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' Meier & Frank Co. Meier & FrakCo. Meier & Frank Co.m,mm & king Hen's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes at exceedingly
low prices. Blankets and Comfortables at Clear--

GREAT ance zale orices. . . rrMA fin.SALE JT" l A MA AM. aiVVA I

TO ALL 'i&a ,

HOUSEFURNISHERS and
RENOVATORS, OUR

Twenty-Thir- d

Annua

Clearance Sae
Presents the best bargain time of the year. The great increase
we have made in our curtain and drapery stock during the
past season makes this sale of unusual interest to all intend-
ing purchasers now is the time to anticipate your future
needs in this line.

We show over 300 styles in lace curtains and a propor-
tionate assortment of portiers, table covers, tapestries, bed-
ding and rugs. All prices have been ruthlessly reduced.

Special attention is directed to our

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Every rug has been most carefully inspected by our own
expert ami Vo unworthy ones are allowed admittance to our
stock,. In no line of drygoods is there so many "Gold Bricks"
palmed off on the people as in Turkish Rugs. The fact that
there are few experts in Turkish Rugs makes it all the more
Importantto make'selections slowly or repent at leisure. The
bitter disappointment experienced by. Portland people from
auction purchases of Oriental merchandise in the past is all
that can be expected in the future from such sales.

We offer no - -

GOLD BRICK RUGS
Every rug in our collection is most carefully inspected

and if worthy is bought outright. All consignment business
means higher prices for the risk taken. Come to us, select
your rugs" leisurely and have the satisfaction of getting what
you pay for and our guarantee.

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

126 .SECOND ST., Near Washington

Alaska Sealskins Our Specialty
- Anlrrial Scarfs In ray. Black,' Sable, Pointed Sable. White, Red

and Blue Fox. In Brown, and Blue Lynx.

CLUSTER BOAS
.. ..STORM COLLARS

BEAR BOAS
MUFFS

Call or send for
Catalogue

COLLARETTES

JACKETS, ETC

DRESSED

ANTI-RUS- T UMBRELLA FRAME
We are the Inventor and only manufacturer of an ant! - rust umbrellaframe, the only frame suitable for this wet climate. It pays to have anumbrella recovered. If you liave a good frame It will pay you. "We willall recovered on anti-ru- st patent FREE OP CHARGE
a.nd your umbrella will last three times as long as any umbrella on themarket. We do all kinds of umbrella, repairing and recovering. Wemake all of our cover goods. Wo carry the largest assortment In um-brellas, parasols and bandies In the city.

hon. Or 270. SOMorrUonJQJ ALESNA Street.

KRUPKE'S ASSASSIN.

7?o ICerr Developments Theory That
ft Woman .Mny Have Shot.

There was a slight change
yesterday In the condition of George

Krupke, who was shot last Saturday"night at Seventh and Montgomery
streets, and the surgeons now think that
Srupke,'s chances for recovery are good,
wiIcbs new complications set In. The

has not yet been extracted.
The police hae made no arresfck in the

case yet, and stated jesterday from
the witnesses they hae examined that
.JCrupke, In their opinion, was not held up
and robbed-f 42 and his ccarf pin by
two highwaymen, but that he was shot
fcy IDiian who is still unknown.

A, black Fedora hat, size VA. was found
l?y the on Montgomery street, near
(Seventh, after the shooting, and there
are those who think that this was the
hat worn hy the assassin when he was
pursued hy Krupke. A, rumor started yes-
terday that this hat was a woman's, and
that .It. R.afufl.omaa dressed in man's
Slothing who had shot Krupke. because
C a Jealous love TjuarreL

A friend of Krupke's, who would not
consent-- 1 to his- name being used, --made
this statement. "When Krupke left the
Hoffman Uouae Tast Saturday night, I
know he had no money, -f-oe-he admitted
.a much" to me. I don't think ha was
ield up and shot by robbers, I am of
opinion he was shot by some unknown
man who bears him 111 .will, and who

to put him out of the way se

of a woman. I don't know who the
assassin is."

George Joseph called at';tho police sta-
tion yesterday 'and saldhe was confident
that Krupke had been held up. While at
fifth and College etreets last Saturday
nlghU Mr. Joseph says that a. tall man.
Sear him. acted suspiciously. And. whistled
shrilly., as. if for --his pal. This, was about
the time Krupke was shot, and Mr.
Joseph thinks that the man who whistled
zbay have signalled for his companion,
who xrea Just then, busy with Krupke.

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.
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Shortly afterward, Mr. Joseph heard the
pistol shots.

Friends of C. H. Thompson state thatMr. Thompson has been Indisposed of late
and was at his home Saturday night and
the first learned of the shooting ofKrupke was from Sunday's Oregonian.
They say that Mr. Thompson is not con-
nected directly or Indirectly in the remot-
est degree with any of the troubles of
Krupke occurring Saturday night, andany statements published concerning a
possible connection between the divorce
case and the shooting of Krupke are en-
tirely erroneous.

Masonic Untitling: Association.
The annual meeting of the East Port-

land Masonic Building: Association was
held last night at the Citizens Bank.
First came the meeting of stockholders
for the election of directors. The follow-
ing were elected: H. S Rowe, D. A.
Grout, A. "W. Lambert, H. B. Adams and
O. W. Hosford On motion, the stock-
holders adjourned, and the directors met
and elected the following as officers:
President, H. S. Rowe; O.
W. Hosford: secretary. D. A. Grout;
treasurer, A. W. Lambert. There was an
informal discussion of the matter of plac-
ing a building on the corner of Grand
avenue and East Morrison street, owned
by the association, and while some of the
members said they would be glad to see
the building put up this year, and cheap
money could be had for the purpose, It
was the concensus of opinion that it

C would not be a good business proposition
now.

Livestock Not Suffering:.
HEPPNER, Or., Jan. 7. Last week's

snow was almost gone when a fresh fall
of three Inches came Friday. Since then
there have been alternate thaws ,and
freezes, causing stockmen to keep up their
eattle and sheep and feed them hay, of
which there Is an abundance, and all
stock Is thriving on it--

Van Camp's Soups, 10c

EVERX ARTICLE REDUCED
V? V

SENSATIONAL SELLING OF

Ladies' Fine NecRwear
Fine Silks converted Into the most exquisite
Neckwear In many dainty forms. Should
have been here for the holidays. Prices cut
In half. A rare chance to secure finest Neck-
wear at a trifling cost.

,

BARGAINS IN V

and ? vP

California
? if X

Linens, Lace Curtains, Portieres and every-
thing needed for the home at greatly re-

duced prices.
S ?

Dress Goods, Silks, Suits, Jackets and Wear-
ing Apparel at extremely low prices. t

V? $ "w

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED..

GREAT ANNUAL SALE

The Largest and Leading
Furrier of the West

Russian Stone
Marten
Cluster Scarfs

Six Full Tails,

Four Natural Paws,

Regular Prlce.$22.50

$12.50
Durinir Sale- - (

Our of

we at

PRICE

n

Our store is the Mecca for all bar-g-

Our prices are far below
ail others. Our large and magnificent
stock,of

FURS,

and SU1TS

...REDUCED TQ COST...
Also great rcductionsjn fnVremodel-in- g

of Fur Garments.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Genuine Sealskins
at CLEARANCE SALE

Send for finely illustrated- - catalogue.
Mail orders, promptly filled.

S1LVERFIELD
283-28- 5 Street,

Portland, Oregon

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

Alaska Black
Marten
Cluster Boas

Eight Full Tails

Regular Prce
$12.50

$8.50..
During'Sale

Brook Mink Cluster Scarfs, two heads, eight choice tails,
regular price, S3. 50, during sale T....
Fur Jackets, Fur Capes, Fur CoIlarettesfFur Boas, Fur Storm Collars
All this season's goods. Latest styles. Reduced accordingly.

H. LIEB.ES & COMPANY
OF PORTLAND.

JNO. P. PLAGEMANN, Mgr. 288 MORRISON STREET

THE J. K. GILL CO.

entire stock

CALENDARS
now offer

HALF

WED

Bldg.
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Oreg'on
Blankets

CLEARANCE

CLOAKS

Alaska

Morrison

$5.00

We have everything you
need in office stationery
for the new year:
Blank Books, Diaries,
Copying Presses, .

Blotter Baths,. Box hies

THE J. K. GILL CO.
THIRD and ALDER STS.

D VISITING CURDS

W. G. SMITH & tCO.
ENGRAVERS AND PLATE PRINTERS

COR, TOURTtl AND WASHINGTON STS.

Library Association of Portland SR7?h27
24,000 volumes and over 200 periodicals
$5.00 a year or $1.50 a quarter
Two books allowed on all subscriptions

Hours From 9 A. M. to 9 r M. daily, except Sundays and holidays.
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Rugs
Today, exhibition of the superb collection Oriental Rugs

whioh we are going to at public auction tomorrow, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. We the pleasure of showing them a
great of Portland's connoisseurs and admirers yesterday,

pronounced it the largest and collection ever brought
the northwest. A section of the third has apart

this sale and all are cordially invited to over. We
engaged the services of Mr. Courain, a Armenian,
is "well posted on Oriental Rugs. He you any infor-

mation desired regarding qualities and styles. Mr. Courain has
connection the purchase or of collection. Merely
here to you the benefit of his Oriental Rug knowledge.

Sales, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday; m. and 2:30 p. m. Mr.
Chas. Baker, Auctioneer. (Third floor,)

The Clearance Sale
You're helping us the largest January business in history. The entire store

stands ready serve with, any article under the roof at greatly reduced prices.
You never before bought from better stock. You never bought larger stock
this never bought staple and seasonable merchandise such extremely low
prices. The economical shopper derives the greatest benefit from great Annual
Clearance Sale. Housekeeping effects Table Linens, Carpets, Curtains, China, Kitchen
Utensils, Wearing apparel Hosiery, Underwear, Goods, Silks, Flannels, Shoes,
Muslin Underwear, Suits, Jackets, Millinery, Gloves, Laces, greatly reduced
prices. IT'S TEE RIGHT FOR MONEY SAVING.

EIER & FRANK CO.Vl''l'1TODKYI
We "will put the "fin-
ishing touch" our
Removal Sale. IBe-'wil- l

buy any piece
sheet music our
store, matter the
regular price $1.00

more. Any book
stock half price.

Any musical instru
ment in-stoc- k a great deal less than man-
ufacturer's cost.

"We, have hundreds rented and re-

verted pianos to sell, and in-orde- r to dispose
of them promptly we are sending out sales-
men all over the Northwest. Prices will be
cut. Time precious now. We can't stop
to argue swap words. If you --want a
piano organ, a piece of music,
musical instrument any
kind before we remove to
San Francisco come to our
stores at 209-21- 1 First street
immediately. Prices wiH go
skyward, after we are gone.

OUR STOREROOMI ARC DAY AND
DURING

The Wiley B. Allen Co., 209-21- 1 First Street
PORTLAND, OREGON.

HISLOP'S
PURE SPICES

Let one page the record
the new century spotless.
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ClLOBE mON WORKS CO.
v JH1S rtiNivrrjitv y --Mi nkeapouis J

r. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used "by people of refinement
for over a Quarter of a centnry.

Prince Albert N. 2.
E. & VI". Full Dress Shirts. B. & "W.


